
AND SO DOES

MADE ONLY BY

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO. Chicago.

NEW LUMBER YAAR
.1. 0. (MATES & cO.

DKALF.RS IN TINE LUMKEIt,
8IIINGI.K.. LATH, BASIL

DOUKS, BLlN'DS.and til building material

Call and see us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of Hciscl's mill.

Ploiimouth, Nebraska
liVcrything to Furnish Your House.

1 1. PEARLMAN'S
tlOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

liabi nurfhfil the J. V. "WVekbach store room on south
Maiii strut whJre lam hoav located I gootls cheap
erti.t.nthe cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of nekv irood.s ever brought to the city. Gasoline stove
and furniture of all kinds sold

sell

F Q F3I2S5 $ Co
WILL IvKLT CONSTANTLY OX HANI)

A full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines,
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Com pounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK

ARE YOU Q0IH3 -

-- IP

UlUSlillRX

can

the installment plan,

I. PEAIILHAA.

Paints, and Oils.

TO BUILD THERE?

-

,Toft PnosBrt,,

RemeinWr tliat K. (). CustU A Co have :in imitun-- e Mock of

LUMBER AND ALLaBUILDID3 MATERIAL'

A.T HAVELOCK

AndGuarantccSatlsfactlon In all Things

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

C-Air7A!ilr-
igf

THE POSITIVE CURE. &&J
.1 E.T M Wsrrwa

on

so

O.lil lelliod ( an Ktanf rllat.
TlieiK-ui.i- l of Miller Willi, the Georgia

evangelist, revives many interesting
atones concerning his life and methods.
He was certainly the queerest character
tii.lt ever preached the iiiK-pr- i at a citiiip
meeting, at which place lie whs geu
erally found Hirf pure and holy life,
however, wan a u.dcl for all. But alsmt
his methods: He frequently stopped
atraiiK'-- in the etr and planting
himself in front of them would announce
some startling text and then disapisar,
leaving the man or woman to preach the
ermon to his or her own liking.

For inHtance, he on one occasion
topped a stranger and shouted In hia

ears. "This night thy soul shall le re-
quired of thee!' Villi vanished. But
a year afterward he met the man in an
other city Willis had forgotten him.
but the stranger knew hia man. Ap
proaching him he extended his hand and
aid: "That text you shouted out so

strangely to uie on the streets of Mi!- -

ledgeville set ine to thinking. It Waa

the means of my conversion."
On another occasion, a dark, rainy

night in winter, he passed a crowded
hotel in the city of Charleston. Men
were lounging and smoking in the lobby.
Willis ojs-ne- the door, but the little
figure in dripping garments attracted no
attention, budiicnly, after rapping loud
on the flixjr with his heuvy stick, every
ya vras tnmtd toward him, when Willi

said, "There won't be a uir.u in thil
house alive in fifty year from tonight!"
And he slammed the door and went out
Into the night.

Some time afterward he was ap
proached by a young man on a street
car, who introduced himself by saying:

I have long desired to meet yon and to
thank yon for saying what you did in
the hotel lobby one winter's night. Your
word have ringing in my ears ever
since. And I am now a Christian can."

Atlanta Constitution.

Th Kry of tth.
About the year 1000 a stranger named

Tehaldo established himself as a mer-cha-

in Veniit. Swn becoming infatu-
ated with the daughter of one of the
most ancient and wealthy families he
asked her hand and was rejected, the
young lady ling already affianced.
Half crazed and thoroughly anragel h

planned revenge. Ueing an excellent
niechauic he soon evolved a niottt formi-
dable looking key. The handle of this
uniijue weapon conld be easily turned.
Being turned it disclosed a Bliring with a t
missile in the shape of a needle of ex-

quisite fjuetitna. With this weapon o

waitexl at the church door nntil
the maiden he loved pasoed in on the
morning of her marriage. When the
bridegroom appeared the diperato lover,
nnperceived, sent the slender poisoned
neelle into his rival's breast, and within
an hour he was dead of a "strange, baf-

fling disease."
Again TebuMo demanded the hand of

the maiden, but was refused. Within a
few days both her parents had died in
a very mysterious manner, suspicion
being excited, examination was made,
and the small ated instruments found
in the flesh in both cases. One day the
maiden allowed Tehaldo an andietirp,
but told him that she would never 1

hia bride. Within an hour she was a
corpse. Tebaldo was suspected, the
discovered and the culprit hang'-d- . The
celebrated "key of death" is still shown
to the enriuus visitor of the Venice
KSiccia. Si. Louis rtHntiiiiic.

A ('Anvsnlrnt Ring.
The following incident happened at

Oroville, Cal.: It was a handsome srili-tair-

and she evidently desired the jew-el--

to know tliat it was her engagement
ring.

"I would like to have this ring cut
down to suit tuy fincicr," Mid the hand-
some heart Hmaher, as slie flourislnd
the brilliant ring before the eye of Cue

Jeweler.
The jeweler tis k the ring and smiled
he had it before.
"I can fix that in a minute," replied

be. fc re wing a magnifying glass in hi
eye, and taking a small sharp siiuted

in liand. he touched a
minute button on the inside of the ring
and made it the exact size, saying, as he
placed it on her finger, "Vou m these
risg? are tns'' ln' manner for the
reason that they are worn by so many
different people; It ia a great conven-
ience."

The young lady sailed out of the store
burning with indignation, and the rea-

son she did not fly was b4x.at1.se she didn't
have the wings. What did she think?
Yon know, and it is only ncceu.i Ui

state that she did not w.-u- r the ring.
Another girl has it now. but this time
the jeweler was not permitted to touch
the button the young m.iu did it him-

self. Jewelers' Circular.

A llnf Mill Cow.
Alcxandrr Hkcrkoff, the Tta'sisn vet-

erinary surgeon, report the rase of a
deaf mute cow. She Is 13 years old, of
Algava breed, belongs to a Bussian no-

bleman, and has never showed signs of
hearing or been known to bellow, free-

ing that other cows liellow, she trict to
imitate them, stretching out her head
and ojs-nin- her month, not, however,
producing the least stimblance to
sound. Two of her offspring have been
curiously malformed. One had its tail
directly Vtween the eyes; it lived but a
week. The other is a full grown cow of
5 years, with her udder in her flank,
about right inches from her backlsme.
London Tit-Bit-

Inriiaa Kain.
A tation not Tery far from IMtbv

burg, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, has the good old English name of
Boho, In announcing it there is no op-

portunity for the brakemen to disguise
the word, a be I too apt to do with the
name of other places.

As a train neared the town not long
ago the word waa distinctly ahouted,
and passenger waa heard to say to the
man sharing his seat:

"How man towns in this part of the
contitry have Indian names? Just think
of it Mono, Monongahela and e,

all near together. Yontu'i

A Great Event
la one's life is Uie dbvoTvry of a lemedy kw
nine malady. The poison ot

(Scrofula is in yuur bioml. ou lulmriled It
from your anrusioia. n'iU juu w Wuil U

to your T Iu Uie peM majority
of aaae, bolh lXinsuniiUuu and Catarrh orlx-uia-

In Scrofula. It U aiiptMiaed to Im Urn

primary source ot nutuy oUier Ueraiinitmenu
of Uie body. Iti'tis at once to cleanM your
blood Willi lu standard allcraUva,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For several months I ws tTrmlilod with
scrofulous eruptions over Uie whole hody.
Wy appetltr. was ti.nl, and my TK"m sit
prostrated that I was iin.iMr to work. After
trying "v"rul wms,lu. In ain. I rraolved
to Ukfl Ay. r j ftarn.ipartlla, and illil no Willi
such good efli-c- t Uiat than one botlta

Restored My Health
stnl slrftirtli. The raphllty of the rure
lonihcd nie. ai I exjMM-im- t the proeem to lie
lout! ami IpiIIihis." Kre.lerli-- o Marli

Villa Nova d (lays, I'ortniraL
For many ysri I was a sufferer from

STofula. until alKiut tlin-- years airo, when I
beipn the use f Ayf-r'- n Ksnnimrllla, lme
Winch tne iliwasn hits rnliit-i- iiisa-iir- l

A little ehlld of mine, who trouhM wlul
the saiue rnmplalnt, has also Imi-- cnrisl by
tiiu nieilleinc." II. Ilraiult, Aoca, .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
raarAasD nv

DR. J. C. ATER St CO.,Low-vU- , Mass.
old by Drnv(lu. l,slii. Worli Hsbottla.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Bkmt Sai.vk in the world for Cut

Ilruis-- . Son-s- , Ulcers, Salt Kheuin. Kevei
Korea, T' tter, Chapped Hand, Chilblnins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piin. or bo pay required.
It is guarantied to five satisfaction, or
money refunded. I'rire i'i cents per Imx
For sale by F (J. Frirke & Co.

Ithurni'.-T- i Cui-s- i in a Dy.
"Myotic Cure" fur rhciiiiiii I ihiii nml

lU'iir.il t'ia railii-iill- cured in I to A

l.i . Its iii tiiitl ll n the HVstetn is
nml ni) It re-

moves) nt oiirv the cause nml the
i ti i im- - :i 1 y (iss.ipiciir.

Tin lirst dose ejri-atl- licnetits. 7.V
Sdil by F, (. Kricke, Drug;ist. wt

Sudden Death.
Henri lieiim in by In' the most

frequent cause of sinlilcu death,
which in three out of our cusea is
tm"olerted. The symptom :irc
not encrallj- - tiiuh-rMooil- . These
lire: a habit of lyini; on the right
eiile, shi rt breath, pain or ditress in
the Miile, hack or shoiililer,irri-j;ula- r

pulse, weak aiul hungry
spells, wind ill stomach, swelling o!
ankles or dropsy, oppression, lry
rotijrh iini smoi'tieriiu'. Dr. Miles'
illiistratiil hook on Heart Disease,
free at K. (i. 1'rl.e (t Co', who Hell
ami truar iiiti-- Dr. Miles' 1 -

) 11 .1

New I leart Cure, and his restora-
tive Nervine, which cures) nervous-
ness, headache, sleeplessness, drop-
sy, etc. It contains no opiates.

Electric Blttnrs.
This remedy is hecoiiiinir so well

mid so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used I. In I

trie Hitters sine the same song; of
praise. A purer medicine does not
eit mid it is (ruaraiiteeil to do

is ( l.iiiiii ii. Klcctrie Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and olln r allec-tioti- s

caused I y impure Mood.
ill drive malaria from the ssli--

ami prexent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers, l or cure of headache,
coiitia!nii and imlicMioii try
klectric llilters. lint .re satisfai't ion
e;llar.lllteed, or inoiiey r 'funded.
I'm e ,"iK' and ! bottle at l;. (1.
I i icl.e V Co's ilrugston-- . .r

nx Facia.
The Ainrl 11 un people are rapidly

lii i oiiiing a lase of nerxoiis wtei ks
and the following suirejcsts. the
best remedy: alphotiuo Humjifling',
ot J 111 1 , Venn, swears that when
his son was sei hless from st. nils
Dance Dr Allies great Kestorative
Nerving- cured him. Mrs. J. I

Miller of Valprni mid. J. D. Taolnr,
of liejansport, Ind eai h iraincd "Ji

oiiiuH il an taking it. Mrs. II. A
(i.0. Ii.. r, i- V;;::t::lr !:.'!, r.M enreil
of ll fo .Vl convulsions easy and
nun h iieiulach, di.uess, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial dottle nml fine hock of
Nervoin curi-- free at l (1. 1'ricke, A
Co., who recomends this iiiicipuaih--
remedy. 4

It bhould be In Every House.

burg-- I'ii., saH he will not be with
out Dr. K i 11 tf M New Discovery for
Cnn'innption, Coughs and ('(.ids,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with I'lieumouia after
an attack of ' l.a (irippc," w hen
various olln r remedies ami several
1 sicians had done her no g;ood.
Kohrrl Harlier, of Cocksporl, I'a.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for l.imjr
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free- trial bottles nt F. (i. Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Barge bottle, .7k-- .

and fi lm.

For many yearn Mr. H. F. Thomp
son, of Dcm Moines, Iowa, was no
verely alllicted with chronic diarr-
hoea. He nay: "At time it was
very ncvere; ho much ho, that I

it would end my life. About
aeveil years Hg; I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, CholerH nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy. It nave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanent-
ly, as 1 now cut or drink without
harm anything I please. I have
hIso itseI it in my family with the
best result. For mile by F. (i.
Frickie A Co.

Wonderful Bucoett.
Two yeiira Hgo the Haller 1'rop.

Co. ordered their bottle by the box
-- now they buy by the carload.
Among; the popular and succescful
remediea 4liey prepare la JIallcr'a
Sarsaparilla tc Hurdix k which ia
the hioat wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For anle by druggist.

VJhnt in

1(11111
W"1 wv '--v ' r- - -- v. ...... ..J

Cntorla is Dr. SiiiuiiiTPltclirr'H n for Infant
and Children. It contains Opium, Plorphlno nor
ether Narcotic aiihstnncc. It i a liarttilotis 8iibstitoto
for I'arcjror'o, Dropn, Hoolhln Fyntjis, and Cantor OIL

it U Pleasant. Its gtiararitco l thirty years' two toy

Millions of .Mothers. Citdorla dcHtroy WorniH and allays
feverish liens. Casloria prevent vuia'tliiff Sour Curd,
cures Dlarrlioa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouble e 11 res coiifttipatlon and llatulenc;.
Castoria nssliullate.' tho f:od, regulate; tho tdomacli
and bowel.h, (riving healthy and iiittiral hlcep. Cosw

torhi in tho CTiIIdreu's anav;v the JIother' Fricud.

Castoria.
OaatnrU Is as exn-llvn- t nwllHii tv .

Mothrn liara rspmttnlly ttd dm of lis
good uBucX upjo Wwrtr cUldrra."

la. 0. C. fhwor.D,
Lowell, Mam.

" CaslorU Is the be t rmtly for clilHren of
. which I am spwihiuM. I hnue Urn day Isont

far dUUA whra m.xiirrs wrn oouiUr tlie nul
hiU-rr- of thai? cmMnra, and use Usatoria

of tkeTsriouaquaok nostrum which am
A'i'nr. their trrrisl mrn, hTforrtnonl-ini- ,

imirphHw, moAhiaf syrup and otls-- r hurtfij
aiirnU dona their thrusts, thereby suodlug
them lu immature aTSrsa."

Da. J. 7. Kmmstoa,
Cowaj, Ark.

The 0i Compavny, TI

J W HENDEE
DKAI.KW

HAEDWAEE, STOVES & IRON

TINWARE ETC- -

-

She is ii winin-r- . We reduce
not because Homi-liod- compel ii
time credit man that can stand it
you 11 lew more price mat may interest you:

Golden machine oil
Gasoline --

Warranted Hay Fork -

odd si.e carriage bolt
Another lot of clothe wringer
Carpet tack ....
Cook slove nt cost to t lose.

osmpwrior loauy prwcriptlol

M.

So. bruklyo, N.

physlrlaiM efclldrwa's
a

Castoria,
alilssirh amonf

mllcal
erWfs

favor

I)iVT,

Folding; iron iuej board (i7c
Hlk wire TU per hundred
Galvanized Imrh wire 4 ;,-

-,

Host and clieapi t line of in city.
), ,

Come in . 1 see us whether oil are in need of any (rood or not
K'emeniber that ivc ami will save you money every Fvcry thing;
a b.u.iin.

- -- CENT-ON - UHE.

HENRY
The Lending

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKE
Cimsuiiiiij Rreja on hir.d cTcrjthir.ji

you need to furnish jour house.

ClKNUIl SIXTH AND MAIS STKKKT

Plattsmout Neb

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bellcap-si- c

TEES'" PLASTER.
Uh-- I 11 mpe, ff'HiM f'ifsta).l llrtii'fs,.

DIZAI7: Il ,I..HU T.taU. bllM.
Kwi.i.h,ijir.iMjMrj s.H..yr. viMt.MiT rnrcIII tnMn,bfM. Wnt. Urn S 1 fmtmf MLC

T PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

n ih lull.
.1 kii'i it fruwth

uriy
. I tvir nt Tovthf il Cor.v' I ip i. it k.r t..!L4,j ;5 J I , is

I firr in r I n ui it in'i tt ft t
t G", hua, IsU in liWH.mx-u-

HINDERCORNS. Ttw iwtr rmi.
SWf vUk. M iff flf UlOCOA i co., a.

-- au rsllnlils ma-al- r)f ?
WAno--

d

monthly, with Inrrease. in rrnre.Hiit
In an un i a rrsisinillile New York
llonw hefsreoesa. MiK I r All I KSK, itsb
box L'srt, Irw luck.

Castorix '

" Ca.Uirta s wll adsisH mrhltlrm tlu4
I rseominmd H

kuuwa to Usi.H
II. A. Aju-ni-

111 Oif"K T.

Our In (ha
hum spokiia hlfc-h- of Uilr

la Umr autMm praosw with

and we oab tw our
saptakai whs at kao1 nirtilar

pmdiKft. yt ws ara frw in thai tit
uini of Castoria has woa lu kwk wit

upon It."
t'.HTao Ilom-mi- . ut

IN

PUMP3,

barb M

tinware the

,,( ,,,

ii

can time.

Ml QUE

DOECK

lo
V

h'

U v.

aetlvs,

b

10

V

Da faJt. aiaaa,

tilM. C. Bsrrn, Prrl

Murray Street, New York City.

K)i)o - -

our prices because we can nfford too,
too, Where is the high price, long;
NOT IN Pl.ATTSMf H'TII. We v,ive

still jjiie at per gal
lit

" " :iV each
Uh- - per hundred

- J.lu- -

still go at Ic per paper

iin:
INTK!laATK5XAL

TYPiSWRI'IEIt

A slrh-tl- llril ru mm hlns. fullv .irrn.i
sdj( ;1- - trooi llif liet material bv.
hsvs sv-- r 1.11 a.vi.1 f. ,r Hi iirfv,Mi, War.
rniitnl lo do fl that ran tie imuinahly riaof ihe very bent lypeoMiei rttaia.
t'HI.Hlilsol wrttlriK IVi wool. I er Inlhlilc ,l
Diore to '.ha atillllr of ths operalor

-
" - : K

rmcE $ioo.
If thsrs Is no SKsnt to your town adilru.i tin

inainilitcl urea.
TIIK M K'U C).

Aventl an led 1'arlsh ti, Y.

F. H. bEELEMIKK, Agent.
I.lncolu, lS'cb.

311 KK SILNKLLHACKKK.
Wation and Blaeksinllh shoa '

Wagon, Jluggy, Machine and

plow Itujmiring done

IIOHSE.SHOEINO A SPECIALTY

-- He u.ai the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purpose ever Invented. It la to made
that anyone ci.n put on sharp or flat
Corks, aa needed for Wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
bia shoo and examine the KEVUtsur

nd you will nan no other.
J. M. fllNEI.UIACKrn.

11 Nort'i Fifth Ht. riu: :h


